
ACHILITtr'RATTI . CLIIffiING CLUB

BUtl,lfIIN No 92

Dear Members,

Hopefully you are all having a goorl sumnnero Its quiile
pleasant sitting outsid.e the Langrlale Hut in the sunshi_ne typing
this, As always, there is a surlrlen dearlline to meet.

N!.trrtrs (not much Itm afraid, everyone seems to he away)

1. Some longstanrl"ing frienrls of mine Peter and ?at Lennon of
Mountain anrl !'it11c11j-fe venturesr have written to say that the;g
have starterL a mail orrler service for maps of ldorr,vay and Swerlen"
They have almost ten years experience of running wildfife
and mouiiiaineeiring holidays there, -and uril1 be happ.y to 6live r

advice, Othe-r serrvies includ.e Yfilrllife anrl walking holirlays,
Cross-country ski-ing holida.ys an4 SeLf:catering h;ti,ilays in
Swed.en" Please seiLd a starip when writlng for informatlon.
Morecamhe Bay i'{iIr11ife centreE 34, Thor:nto-n Rd, Morecambe.
Te\z 0524 4t8577.

2. several Members have askerl me for a copy of the Mountain
Bothies Ass:ciation list of maintained- bothies. rndivirLual
Membership of the M:B.A. costs qnly tvo pqqn{Li j!?_ per year,
and the bothies are free. So how about joining and getting
a list of your ovn:. Y'l:'ite to Richarri. ButrSm, Tigh Beagr
I,JIacLeod Horles, lforth Connel, Oban, Argy11. The MBA are:
holrling th';ir AGM at our Dunmail l{ut this yearo on sat l,31st
0c tober.
The MBA were to or6lanise a work party in Jure and July to
rebuild t're brid.ge over the river Carnach at M{85,!!65 in
Knoyr'Lart. Hopefully it is now rebuilt, serreral people have
been d.rorrned. there and, there have heen more accid.ents since
Sourlies Bothy rr;as rehullt.

Annual .rilrnori fs at the Rerl Lion in Grasmere on November
21st,r19t1" Ihe ,Guesf, Speaker is Fr. Piers Grant-tr,errisr. now
an ARCC m,rmher and. ,an international mountalneer. Tickets
cost f,,J.5O ', ach anc' will he availahle from gr."r\r A?re. 51.
t;'thb 'Fc L1 ',vc, I{',- *on" cri I,r;n?:, NrI LrnS':c,trr f.iclriae'S"l jp.
Leo Pollald. is organising an ARCC Fe1l Race" This wi'1l
take p1e,ce cn Sunl.:r.y-{th 0ctober..f 981. More information
and a.pplication fo:'rn further on in this bu1letin.
Please pE"y your Su-bs. They are orrerclue. f,lo per ven:^,
unless .ylu are unemployed- then fl per year, Why not conplete
the form you recei',er{ with the la,st hulletin anrl send- it all
off t,:gether" to elther 3aruy Ayre or Nev Haig. Ad.dress later on.
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7, rr*ffi-E$RrNG EvEMr: this Ti11 b", l:'*^i: ::::1,:?":tili:'
:H:"iffiTffIll: 

.'ili'*l"i;';;;;u; 
-f: ::::^::*:i::'tfl"T;:,::'"'after the J)lnner' \ret.,r-$c *o' 

rne else the chance
for several years anri would,like l-:9i]?""oH3l*.,,.ron C1ose, IJIeol
to do it. 3i:,::""::H:-';:;';; ;t.i6, centurion close' IJieols

wi""rr. 'felc 051 632 596'T

-o-O-o-O-O-0-O-O-

H*RRY BOSINSON

CAEIPINC A}il! CLIUtslNG SPECIALISTS

-- Most lead'ing brands stocked --

DTSOOU$I .IYAILASLT' TO A'R'C*C' }TE\ffiERS

5, New Boad', Lancaster (lir' trus Station)

TeL"' a524 666'l-0"

Harry has been a member of Achille Ratti C'C'

for many years, anti- will he pleased f,o see

-O*O-O-O-O-O-O-O-

Usefu'l- Atldresses' o' o' c " "'
Club Sec: Barry Ayre, 5L, Lyth;-r;1} Ave' Halton' Nr Lancaster'

Bulletin Erlitor: Joyce Foster r 2gr Sraesi4e cresr Billi'ngernr wigan;

Hut Sar.lense TJm Trvr: Johp Fostere ahole-address Tele 0?i44 89'4 51-2'

Buckbamo*r tr"ank-wirittt*, e"."isi.rin u"rr, Holmroo-, Hffi:?f 
,

Lan€irlalesAlanKenny'rTTtRocbesterAvernre'Morecamhe:0534$46a5
Dunnrailg Tom Baronc ?-, Lzalaa G;;;;e Ulorecambe: 0524 4l.0922'

Subs Secs Nev. I{aig, 752, Devonshire Rf,r Norbreck' Blackpool"

-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-

IF YoU I.A,EN'T ALROADY PAI} 1981 SUBSCII.TIOT $T. gTO' THEN YOU ARE

DuE To Loos, xo-rin a.i.c"c. urmmuninip uNDER_Trir: cuuclrrNc .ur PRocESs'

suBs wEnE mu oi--fire rut APRril i6i[, ly'.'P'I{Avx Lors op APPLrff"

iiiArrrNc ,r0 Jori: 
-- 

so-irilm orr'tiu-ilroNEY ll\IrrHour DELAY To sIffi

iurs' sEC' adrlress ABovE'

memters ol& anrl new'

*olo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
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UELSH i,rAi,K :4 P-biAKS OYEF 1"000ft. qrh MAy.__1e81.

Accorrlinfi to Roy Shimruellrs calculations baserl- on'I{aismith's Forrnmlat
- Allowing 3mi1es per hour on the 1eve12 plus 2Omins per lOOOft ascent,
the tlme for the i'ilel'sh .f{alk shoulrL he in the re5iion of 14hrs llmins.

Roy's observations reveal the f ollo,rintf :-
Snowd.on Section 7i miles 2rg00ft 3hrs 25mins.
Glyder Sectj-on Bldles ,el}Of t {hrs zf }mins.
Carr:erl-4au Section 15*mi1es 3.?50ft 6hrs 25miqs-

.@ 1, J5cf t 14!r"* 35*ir.= -

A tletailed hreakrlown rerreal s the followings-
Snowrlon Section Naismithrs tr'orrmrla

l'{i1es Time Height Tiqe [otal Time

Pen y Pass to Crib Goch " l2 0.30 1r90O 0,38
Crib Goch to Crib .y Dd.irsg1 1 0.20 700 0.14
Crib y Ddysgl to Snovidon f 0,15 30O 0,06

X+ 2"9oqfr

Actiral Time 2hrs 35mins.

2
a-a'
ri

1,
I
1
o5

Actual

n1

1
2
1
2
7*
E-_)Ew

Actual Time Jhrs 5Omins.

1,0B
0.34
0.21
t-.20
3 "25

Glyrlers Section"
Pant'y Fron to Eli-r1ir Fawr
ElirLir Fawr to Y Garn
Y Garn to Glyrler Favrr
Glyder Fawr to Glyrler Fach.
Glyder Faeh to Tryfan
Tryfan to ldilestone Car park

Ca,rneddau $ectio+
lflilestone Carpark to Penyrolewen
Penyrolewen to Carneclcl }afyrld
C. Dafyrlrl to C. nywelyn
C. Llewelyn to Yr Elen
Yr trIen to Foel- Grach
tr'oel Grach to Foel Fras.
Foel Fras to Gerla"n via Afon
tren and Caseg (aitticutt ground)

5," 500f t
Time 5hrs 3Omlns,

0.40
a.45
0" 30
o"20
o. 20
0.20

2)?_OA

900
1,2O0

2OO
1 ,0e0

7,24
1 .03
o.54
4,24
0.40
o. 20
4,45

o,44
o.18
o "24
0.04
O120

a"45 1.30
o.06, o.25
0"08 o,48
0,04 4.24
0.o8 0,48
0.o4 0.39

7.i,t
5.2'

o.41
a.20

o.20
0"40
o. 35
1" 50

2r25o
300
4UU
?_oo

400
200

:
3,710

Cont over. ... .
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We were on scheriule ti1l vre reached Carnerlrl }afyrld, in actua.lt::avellinee but hacl stoppeii for some fooc1 anr1 boot chansing (totar
*il: )?iins) to ad{ on. r{e we.re stow in fin4ing the path to yrElen (Iost !dns). I[e were careful in the rnist, anr]. therefore slowin finrlinfi the path to the hut (lost 5 mi.ns). i; ;;"";i'ii'ri* withrom Finnev on Foel Gra,ch rrrd totrl time losi "o ir"-jofs|'*inr, rrieleft rom at al:out 18.10 hut rilclnrt gef, to Foel Fras untii lg.z>, 1e:it took us thr 1lmins to r1o trhat shiulrl have taken {Omlns, and ourcLescent time was 5 min.q slower than es.tiq.-la,te.d... :.

Joint eff ort- hy Barr"y Ayre anrl Roy Shluwe11.

0-0_o_o_0_0_o_o_0

(An extract froni a letter to the eriitor from one of
ARCCTs earr-iest memhers, cuthbert Barrnett oirl--ttr was one of the earliest users of the outhouses of the i,Iew DungeonGhy11 Hotel in their primitive state and for many years later usingthem in their ad.olescence hefore Raw Head Barn was bought. But nowa1-; I am beyond. that sort of acti-vity .

one morning in the {0s wiilr a firm cloud hase a.t zroooft, r anda companion elected" to ma.ke for scafell, erperience teliin6r us thatth-ere would be brilliant sunshine f::om ll.sk i{arrse .onward.s,. And. soit was' Ascend-in61 to the loir'r end of Gt End a troy came n-rnning rlown-tra party is flashing mirrri:rs from a spire on scalellr*. ,l-you cansee them from scafefl piker'. r "**"rho" he harl the three ra-'rhits ofst cuth}e::ts Gram.nar school, Newcastle on his cap. i-tre hurried- onfeellng like the reli -,,rers of Mafeki.ng. Not a io"f ;; if,;-summit,hn,. h?d. the boy got there so ear1.y hlmself? He harl gone on rroru,n andvre ha,d harl no time to 'ask 
him.

Dovrn we went, acrosg ]'{icklerrore and up Lorri.rs Rake. r vra.s proud.to think r couLd- co what r harl treon warned. was rl-angerous for walkers,and up the gu11y to the left at the top cf the rakeg the maroone6. weroout of sight of course. Luckily some crimb,:rs were there antl vrepersuari"ed. them that there was need of their he1p, so up we all got ,to the top - there they rvere, a party of five or six sitiing on a flattop, sheer on all si-rles. "riie've neln here a1l- nigfilf they said, rlfo_
hodJ cgrme to look for usj He left our motot-bikes at Seathw.i;;: fi*y
must know werre s5uck. l.{e eanrt see how to get off safely. r ,How dir1l'ou get uprt r sald,. toh, we just kept climt,ing up (withoui 

"op",u)"*-an{ werve"harj. not}rin;,. to eat all niglt,' So mlr companion gave themall hls sand.uriches, anrr r r:ae.,shaugro into doin8ftLo ;;;;I---'r[" c].imbrsquickly had- them rLown, anrl vre were rearl"y for,Linner that nlght, vriththat heroic feeling one knows is unrleserved..

-o-o-o*o-o-o-
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RrllAs0Ns i!'fI{y
hv

c.H.

Lying in honey-humming heather
Rusting bracken,
Lark-1u11ed,
Imprisoning the sun with a portcullis of eyelashes.

The cloud snaps quietly shut
Anrl fa1ls ln silently belhinfl,
A host of watchers,
Like spirits fro$ the clearl"
I{ere there is onLy water, wintl a
An'l rocke
Once fire-fo-rged.,
Now drowned.,
Shattere<l ri.in
Streams gr.:.1pinE g,reerli-Iy at roots.
Each blad-e of graes
Has speareri a rainrLrop, a trani:lucent heacl;
Panicles of hair-grass hung Lj_ke eha.nrle'1"ierS,
Catapulting crystal i:

In winrL-shivering.
The croak
Of a d.laembod.ied r,aven
Barks a warning f*o, invisible cra€:s
And is strangled- hy mist.
Progress ,j
fs punchlng from boulrler i

To boulder
Looming through this wet weft
fhe. compass life-line.
Vi.bram skirls on greasy rock-mould. ,. 

:

Anri the rLrips rLrop.
fhey iril-l b'e,sil.enced when the frosts couec .

ilfater wiLl prise off the rock skins"

fears this tissue
Tormented, .

Gully g1-impsetL,
A hlack 6rr11et , , 

,Its jaws glrinning with tottering teeth i
$hreri.rted. ShrourL in'its maTs l:

L-.

(Conf,'. . . )
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Reasons i{hy cont " . .

Down,
Scattering the clattering
Littering this }1oor11ess
Ilmerge into evening
Lights like stars in the
Muscles knotting; in ea.ch
Knees jel1y

d-ark pool of the vaI1ey.
thlgh at each step,

corpses
hat tlef ie111.

Anr-r. the chi1l cheek brought back to life.Boots scrutchinE on gravel,Behinri the vrall
Covrs snatch timelessl;r at grass,

llsli burstinEr open the 1Loor,oitting dazed.
Ihis cacophony of conversation
Mi-lling hass
The graieful fire
Steamin5r wet-wool reek.
The ache of truce.

-o_o-o_o_o*o_o_o_o_o_

Once a6pi-n: hy J.T.Foster.
at 4am' Leo pollarri- and Te,l southworth set off on foot ,p the Nant(tr'francon) to rottow the Miners track over to pen y pass, whir.stthersoftiesrdrove arounrL to wark ,rrr*-1i'Jiri**rr,at a more sedatepace, commencin€: ?"t 4.20am. Clearr calm and dry.By 6.loam, an hour before u=p"";;.i- if""-f."ry *r.a Mike 1onnel13r,rrere the first to reach the i:.rst-_breuo p;i;; closely follovrerl byDa've Hall ancl Pete-Kirkhright- xflost passerl throuL{h in the nextcoilple of hours anrl a hrilii,rnt morning had materialiserl.3y the next check-polnt at ogvren around n:id-day th.e rryeather harl'l'eteriorated anrl most 4escenie,t from cloua arrt some rain, Everx_one continuing,was buff eted by stong winr-ls ancl lasherl with the rainas they fumtrrerl there way thrl,sh the clag over the carnerrdau.Quite a few dldn't bother vrlth Yr tllen anf poer Fr.rs and with some justtrjustlfication" rt was quite enoush to carry o,, ;;-ui;'irr'i.n*t man)r,anri' Gerry slavin ii,'as even more nutty, nursinll a hroken wrist.Eventual]y by 22t15 ]-n fairlv complete ,iarkness all harj. reacherr. Gerlan.A most successful v"alk, the stanaard. of fitness has iuproved. consid-erah$over the last -B years since the first Cluh erent.[hanke to all helpers, especiall.y Joycerand fc.m on Foel Grach.
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EHE FOURTEEN P]'AKS -_-_- loth JULY 1q81.

by Jo.yce Foster.

The lveather had- been conti-nuously ha.d. The only tlnre the sun
seeme<1 to shine is at 5"3opm on sunr1ay evening justi as r packr thecar for home. so when the forecast was gocd on Royal we-cling'Day,
I rlecj-clerl to sal vagle son:ething of the summer, booked- two days leave
anrl preparerl for !"ie1es

nrlvlng dovrn the road-s rrere husye everyone nust have J-.een glued totheir televisions anrL set off a.t the same time as me, Just for a
cha.nge I vlent througir Llandud.iro a.nc1 ro,,ind Gt Ormes Head: anrt wiilr
the winc.orss dci{n: the wa.rn: air, hazy mountains and sparkling hlue
sea looked almmt Mer11 te,rrqnea,n i.n the evening sunshine"
I left a fcod ca,che unrter the trrirlge at pant a, F-ron, ti:e Vaga}on,,rs
clun Hut in l{a-nt Perie, and. retired. to Tyn fvrr to pack as smal1 a
sac a.s posslhle and- to have an early night. r Didn't hear the
aLarr-rm at 3,loam anrl i'roke tv,renty minutes 1ate, so r had to hurry
lor a 4"3oam start at Pen y Pass" The sley was cl"ear anrl the alr
vr'arin, -co r replaced 611oves, hat anrl overtrousers rrrith sun oil anrl
sun hat, hut the sac sti11 fel-t hearr;',

r parkbrl in Pen y Pass car Park, free at this time of rlay and
started. vralklng. The valleys were fi1ler1 with grea,t banks of whitenist; the sun crept up u.n-noticesl until ri turned the peaks of
snov',r1on pink and. then hlood-red anci r realised horor a.pt1y named iscrlb Goch (cohkrs conb rirlge), A young scout stopped ahluting
outsirle his tent, ruhherl his e-rres a.nd then ruhhed thern harder as I
wenr past anrl hegan to scramhle upwa.rd. A buzzard spiralletl over
]:eac and. then beloyr rrei a perfect rorning, ror,y after rovr of mountainsfar to th,e horizon" r thourht to myself,rrclare isnrt daft, there's
something in th is ear1.y morning lark,rr
Alren-r1y it lvas hot and the surilrrijt cf Snolurd.on not r1eserted even at this
h,our, and then three fel1 liunrers trotted pa.st near Clogwyn Station.
?hen down the steep slope to the Pass, knees achj-nr a bite will theylast out? But the path is quite defi,rate, not like r rememtrer it.
Then a vEet hogr; hit; great, nothing quite 11ke soft groun,L for $ore
t"::=_until I begln tc slci across it, anrt- fal.l not once trut twice,
fu11 length cn my 1rack. Lovely and coo-l_, mustn'f, lie here too longit smellsJ
out onto the r.o:,d and past the campsite at Gwrtste_dnant. Most people
are sii11 in hed, hut a Eirl wearing a ye11ow bikini is cooking
heautiful, aromatic bacon" up the 1a.ne to pant a. Fron an o1d man
wishes merl'{ gocrl rla.y on ttre hi1l", anrl the steepening tarmac makes
me hotte::" r retrieve the foorl anil now the sac rjoes feel hea.vy,
and gentle snores come ou.t throu6rh the open ,,ryind,ows of the hut,
No brew going here, so r carry on a,n,1 stop for hreakfast up the
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Fourtiren Pe,:ks cqrnt " ,

tra,ck v,,here I coLlrrpse onto tire grass. I lonit feel hungry, but eat

''lrierl bana,nas an4 apricots for instant energy' All aroun{ is shlm*
mering heat, iilirlir f|a,rrr seerns ar000ft high, anri- m.Y shoulners are

an1 get moving again, an.1 ri-eci;le that on such a hot 4ay I havenrt a
cha,nce of conpleting the fourteen, so d-ecicr.e to miss out that monster
humpert over to the 1eft" Decision mad.e, I feel happier an{ start
plod{ing up by the wall on the pare-,11e1 shoulrler" A very tane lr:is1r'
sen$ anl ;ratchc,C. rire ar:d ran in an4 out the stones ani- kept me company
for qirilo E fniy r:ia"y" ldo*one a,bcut now r*n{ on Y Garn the stones rlancst
an{ s}rine; I feei like a fost trarrellcr in the ll,esert anrl t'egin to
dr.iscar4 clothes, I must be tralking fairly qrrickly, I see a group of ,

people 1n the 4istance an4- soon pass them a,nr1 then the stones seem to
ripple anA- rnove. rHeatstrok-ot yI th.in-k an{ stop tc atjust my e.yes.
It moves afiain .:.n,1- my eyes are OK., iis a stoat ripplinp: a.cross the
stones closely fo11c'..ie:1 by t-'.ro habies in single fi1e.
At Llyn Cv,rn above the Kitchen people are sitti-ng in the r.vater" lrih:f,
a goo,.'L i{eal Once rnore annointe4 ruitir ot1 its up the B0Ca onto'i
G]y.-lst F.,nrr and Irnr vralkin,r, autoilaticall;r" I feel great notoi t
an4 fcr thr: first tine bcgin to ihink I ma'le a rnistake missln€i out
-ltilirlir Fa.wr, l-"ut with the le.kc wa.ter still 4amp in ny slln hat its
easy to think Lhz.t. i:lo-one ahout agaln, no rar.1 :lo;rs eitherl just rae;

an,t then goinfl,'l o'.,,.:r'i;he siF,e 6f -dristly Rili;e two people f<oi,rrg up,
Ilo-one on Tryfan to watch rae ban,i.age my knees hefore the .descent, my

ankles a bit sore nol'r . " and I rm starving hungry" By the
straam above the roa,l cheerse an4 rhubarb jam On curuallt teacakes,
pate an'1 sala.r1 and Trholemeai breairdried fruit and chocolate and
two pints of fruit juice t:.n,l" I feel letiLtr.1;i-c a.nrl sprai;l on the firass"
A qgick sit 1n the stream, much col{er than the lake wa,ter higher up
..vakes me upo 'hen a.1on3 the roe,d traillnr: r1rips behinrL me, peculiar
looks from bhe pic-nicers in the lay-by.
Golng rrp the shoulcler of Penyrolowen I ha,ve to speak sternly to myself.
rilirhy am I heree this is 8.. " stupi{, I'11 eit}r.er collapse from heat
stroke or heart aita.ckJ Ruhlish, lteep going, rloh't look up, count
1!0 steps th-en stop for 10 hrei-r.thsr. The sweat pours r'lo16tr an{
eventually stops, I rub ny neck anrl find- a kinrl of muC. all round-
it; oi1 ,,-1ust anc'L slo/eat' rlehydre.tion, black ton6;e, silqhtless
eyes staring up into the sun, bones picked clean and bleached-g Bob

.'llaton anrl. O5tven Team. r rlonti; be sLupld, kcep goin61, yourre neatly
there; sorry sheep yout11. ha-,re to move, m;r nnecf is t"-reater than yours.
I hudil-le into the sharle un,i-er the rock, the sheep stares sou1fu11y
at me from three yards away anr1. wri6,:gles its tail" I hear a hur,za'rd
screarn e,nd. almost gasseil wlth the sLreepreek vacate the shal-e and $beep
settles gratefully back imrne'1.iete1y.
The truzz-arr1 i",rheels rounil above !'fynnon iloer a,n,l, for the next 5OCt I
ponder on hang glif,ing a,n,'l- how it must save wea.r on knees, and how

cool it nust be. Then Irm on top" A d.rirk anrl some apricots put neur

life intc mo" &lore oil, an4 off I go singrntlrAnrl vrhen thelf Y,/ere up
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tr''ourteen Peaks Contt.,s. .

fhey wefe-upe ,and when they were down they were rlownr,and when they
werl only.taff walr L1p.etc".., " (Grand olri- Duke of York). fhe mist
causerl hy the cold sea which has heen hanging round. Anglesey all day-

is corning in wreathes toward.s Yr E1en" I wond.er if I r11 nced- to get
the map out after all. Dafy'l6l'lone, Llywelyn rlone anfr I feel chi11y
anrl rLizz,ya 1t must be sunstroke, twelve hours in the sun. f rve had my

ha,t-.o*,,a11 ,-lay, its not falr" Only two left now, I could kick myselfi
for missing ou{Jh.al Stuph} Eli-d=i"sl lugp -t-hiq mornlng, it seems like .

yes.ter*a.y I was on Crih Goch* I know now thbT I s.houl*-be= able- to
iir,ish, but if I collapse 1n Cwm Caseg no-one wil,1 flnd me. Half
of Ogwen Team are on hol.i,i ay anrl 3ob will shouteso half vray to Foel
Grach 1 change my mind- an,l return to Lltrnrelyn, anrl chat to a woman

whose car is parLed at Helyg on the A$, Goorl idea that, how stupirl
I wa,s to miss Elidir Favrrl even if I d-o complete the Carnedd.s I
have, only r1one thirteen of the fourteen peaks.
So slowly rl-own the path a'bove Sraig yr Ysfa to Ffynnon Llugwy and
r[own the straightrsmooth tarmac to the main road' A 1ove1y car
with soft seats anrL a lift all the vray to Pont Twr.

l{ho says fyn Twr showere 4ontt wo?k. th"y d-orsr'ahhing, hot as

we1l. Ireda Holmes treats me like aa inva1irl, p1y1ng me rrith food
and hot sweet tea. I feel great having proved to myself that alone
anrL unsupported- I did eleven peaks. fhe views were fantastic, the
ma,p a waste of energy carryifi.q it, but the lack of aoral support
wai *ors. than haviag to carry all my osn 6{ear. }faybe next time
tLere is alclub eve-frt someone else will 1Lo all the organisation"

I felt no grrilt at all spending the next three rlays i'11ing on the
beach an.1 iunbathin5l up the hi1l. (fna*s to lavid" Hurldlestone

""a 
lt""iu for takin5: ree to collect my car an,{ then out for a drink).

-o--o-o-o-o-o-o-o"o-o-

SEE OYtrR PAGE FCIR DETAILS A},ID I'OBM

TUE NE1{T ACIIILLO RAITI FELL A,ACE

ORGANTSED.FY LEo POLLARD

POR YOU;



10,

The event will be traserl at Bishoprs scare, an,.1 is for ARCC membersof all a€:es. As far as possihle the courses will be rsafet ones,an{ }re able to he seen frim sfiart to flnish" By holrt-ing the eventon the date staterr., hopefully :.i *iir-"r't-"i.-H with anything elsein the fell-running calenrrarr and ruirl rru sooa training for thosealreacly entered in the l(arrimor mountain marathon, r,ots. of peopletrained harcl to help Leo with his rpond vialkre anr1 have kept,theirfitness, so here is something else to train for,.S]iNIOR RAC}T

16 yrs plusE (Sef f Hanrlrcap Race) Distance jmiles, ascent l rZOO,I(Explanation of self-Ilandicap) The ti-rne for the course is z|lmins,if on the rlay you think yor, i**, complete the course in {omins, youwrite plus I hy your namo on the stirt 1ist. ff you *o*pi*t* tfr"course in 42 mins your ! mins is arlrled, makint 4T and- you afe 2 minsout.
say someone thinks they can complete the cours e in 6J mins, they writeminus 2omins' If they complete the course in 66mins l0secs then the -

fr|^*1"= is suhrracted ma.kine 46"309 rb;t ;r""r.3orrr.s out,-ne person nearest to the 4j mins wins"

'{UNIOR RACE If requesteri for 11 to l}yrs. The same as the seniorrace route.
If requesterl for loyrs an,1 unrier"
f- ig'i mil-e, course chosen on the day accorrllng tocondi tions .

E]MRY FORET 
"

IATE 4th Oct 1q8t.

ltrame

Adrlress

Age

Ma1e."Fema1e.
Si6:nature

Please return this fr:rm {,s soon as2, Med.way Close, Horwich, Bolton,
But first forms first. ".,

:t. ":o:'.'1o:" 
. 
ni":":-. ".'u:*:""*

possitrke to Leo pol1arri,
iintries on the day may be accepterl,

Start Time 11am,


